And here let me enforce the desirability of learning upon a living subject; it is an utter impossibility, not to say actual ?absurdity, to imagine for one instant that a woman can turn into a qualified rubber without having constantly practised as a probationer upon the human body.
After a certain number of lessons should a pupil continually fail to remember the various movements and display a want -of confidence with regard to herself, she had better give it up at once?she will make nothing of massage. As a general rule, however, if a girl goes in steadily for the work for a .month or so, studying meanwhile one or more of the leading books on massage so as to master the art not only with her hands, but her head also, and if she attends lectures on anatomy, as a rule she will find herself at the end of this .period a certified and eligible masseuse.
A young masseuse will not find cases drop into her hands ;
she will have to do her best and work hard to obtain patients, for as in every other branch of ^woman's work the market is over stocked. 
